Shake well before measurement and use.

™

for Cover Crops
DRILL BOX APPLICATION:
Measure appropriate amount
of Graph-Ex SA and sprinkle
onto seed in the planter or drill
box and mix until uniform seed
coverage is obtained.
BULK APPLICATION:
Apply by manually or mechanically
dispersing Graph-Ex SA into a flowing
stream of seed. Ensure that Graph-Ex SA
is evenly dispersed in the planter.

PATENT PENDING
Net Contents: 4 oz.
Treats 100 lbs. of Seed

™

for Cover Crops
CONTENTS: 4 oz pack treats 100 lbs. of seed
DIRECTIONS FOR USE: Apply to seed into the planter or drill box. Mix until seed is completely
covered. For optimal performance, plant seed immediately. DO NOT EXCEED 48 HOURS without
re-inoculating seed.
Under proper handling, storage, application and soil conditions, this product will inoculate these crops:
Peas, Lentils, Vetches and Faba Beans – austrian winter pea, chickling vetch, faba bean, field pea, flat
pea, garden pea, hairy vetch, lentil, manantha vetch, narrowleaf vetch, purple vetch, rough pea, specter
pea, sweet pea, tangier pea, trapper pea; Cowpeas & Lespedeza – acacia, adzuki bean, alyce clover,
asparagus-bean, black eyed peas, centrosema, common lespedeza, cowpea, desmodium spp., hairy indigo,
jackbean, jointvent (aeschynomene), Korean lespedeza, kudzu, mung bean, partridge pea, peanut, pigeon
pea, pink eyed purple hull pea, sericea lespedeza, siratro, slender blushclover, sunn hemp, tepary bean,
velvet bean, wild indigo, winged bean, winged crotalaria; Soybeans – Treats all varieties of soybeans
(Glycine max, Glycine soja); Grasses – Treats all grasses grown for grain and forage.
STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS: Store package in a cool place, and keep closed until use. Use inoculant before
expiration date and only use on specified legume seed. Protect inoculant and inoculated seed from direct
sun, hot winds, and high temperatures.
CAUTION! Avoid exposure to dust. Wear a dust mask to prevent inhalation. Wear gloves and appropriate
clothing (long pants and long sleeved shirt) to avoid contact with skin.
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GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar viceae,
Bradyrhizobium sp. (Vigna), Rhizobium
leguminosarum biovar trifolii (minimum
5x109 cfu/g)1.0% Trichoderma virens
(minimum 5x107 cfu/g) 0.5%
Inert Ingredients: Graphite 60.0%,
Cellulose 23.5%, Talc 15.0%
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